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lending to promote Its interests should re- 
celve the support of its friends. Now 
since the N. B. B. S. S. Convention' 
covering s large part of the Western 
Southern Counties and the New Convent- 
Ion covering the Eastern portion of the 
Province have declared themselves jn 
favor of a larger Convention for the Pro
vince It certainly should not be too much 
to expect that soon, very soon, this shall 
be an established fact. God speed the day 
For the sake of our Sunday Schools Rn<i 
the Saviour we aim to serve can we not 
lay aside any little difference s we cherish 
and as a denomination form a grand Pro 
vinclal Baptist Sunday School Convention 
for the Province of New Brunswick

W. C. Newcomb, Sec'y.-Tress 
Hopewell Cape, July 26.

> News Summary. > STÎnkîïïb» .ho
Sir John Bourmot I. nr.dn.ll7 loelng P»!d lb* death penalty were white men. 

strength and it is feared he cannot re- The most destructive hall and wind 
cover storm that ever visited the section passed

From April T.t, 1901. to July, ,903. the o.er H.rtUnd Wednewl.v. Seeer.1 term- 
Brltl.h government .pent $.,6r8,c66 In er. e„ pmctldly rnlned John Le.hey, 
Ceneds for іКГТгацЛ.к, >eep .nd mil- ofCold«reemh«l three Urge hern, blown 

freight out оІЬЇЛи down, .nd .11 hU crop, .re mined. Other.
Harry Trecy. th, outlaw •Mgndjjt

Kacsailrat^ Wtaablngtoii,'wednewhTyfMid «■«" weighed three ,0 the
etc dinner. Tracy J. =o‘ wounded .nd stock KntriM aow roml
look, freah and mated. ,or the g, John Elhibition led ln.

Private Kepie and Trumpeter Davey, of dication ia for a record display of Mari- 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, were time Horses. Cattle, Sheep and Swine The 
drowned in the Assinaboia river Wednes- time limit for taking entriea at ordinary 
day while returning in a row boat from fees le l8lh Aaguet Ute entries are re- 
bething. qui red to pay increased rates. The Litho-

Sir Thomas Shaughneeey stated that the graphe advertising thle Exhibition have 
C. P. R. had sent in a tender for a fast At- as a central figure a magnificent horse In 
lantic steamship line, and that the tender full action and make a striking bill, 
was now receiving the consideration of the These are now being distributed. Intend 
British sad Canadian authorities in Lon- ing Exhibitors who have not yet received 
don. Prise Lists should send s postal to W W

Amy Wilson, the eighteen year-old Hnbberd, Secretary. St: John, N. В 
daughter of John H. Wilson, disappeared 
from the ferm at Copetown, Ont. A note 
In the girl's handwriting said she had 
Iwen compelled to go away on a long trip 
by two men armed with revolvers.
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Literary Note-
For fifteen years The Ontlook has made 

its first of August issue a Special I Hush at 
ed Educations! Number. The і» sue for 
this year is not only remarkable because 
of the number of eminent educations Hm* 
who contribute to It, and the Importai) :* 
of the topics discussed, bût also from It* 
general attractiveness as an illustrated 
magsstne. Among the contributor* are 
President Nicholas Murray Ballet of 
Columbia. University, President Hyde of • 
Bowdoin, President liai r Is of A mb* rat, ' 
l>ean Jordan of Smith College, Professor 
George H Vincent irf the Uatvcajiv <>| 
Chicago. Profeseor J. R Wheel, і i>( 
Columbia, awl Dr. Elward Everett flaky
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#The N. В Eastern S. 8. Convention 
The Sunday School conventloe held at 

Dorchester In connection with the Eastern 
Association

regnlar meetings of the convention from 
Ihe association A committee of els was 
appointed at Havelock to consider the 

ittes and report this year. Mev. D. 
Hatch!neon as chairman of that committee 
reported that le their opinion It would 
be saleable to asperate the two becai 
Sunday School work le of too much Im 
portance to be crowded Into the abort lime 
at the disposal of the association. This 
report was unaniroonaly adopted. Action 
was immediately taken and the convention 
as an appendage of the eeeodatlon wee dis
banded. Steps were taken to organite a* 
a separate convention. Mr. Smith, the 
President of the N. B. Baptist Sunday 
.School Convention, wee present and made 
a strong plea to amalgamate with that 
body. He was not slone in this view ; bnt 
the majority of the brethren thought that 
for the present an organisation covering 
the same ground as the lake bod? to meet 
at a different time and place would be a 
move in the right direction. After helpful 
discussion participated in by a large num 
ber, this feeling prevailed almost unani
mously, and on motion the eeme officers 
wejre re-appointed : J. J. Wallace, Presi
dent ; W. C. Newcomb, Sec’y-Trees. The 
making of arrangements for the first ses
sion was left in the hands of the executive 
. . . It is sincerely to be hoped that
this move will meet with the approval of 
every Baptist Sunday School worker In the 
Province of New Brunswick.

Several of our workers have been look
ing for years to the time when a conven
tion embracing all the Baptiet Sunday 
Schools of the Province would be formed. 
They hsve considered that Sunday School 
work ia second only to the direct work of 
the church. It certainly haa now reached 
a point where it demanda hearty recogni
tion ae a separate body. The N. B. Baptist 
Sunday School Convention which was 
organized a few yearn ago in connection 
with the N. B. Convention baa signified its 
willingness and haa this year an
nounced its readiness to atand ont clear 
cf all other bodiee and join with all other 
Baptist schools in an organization of this 
nature with a general Superintendent for 
the Province. Thie of course would mesn 
я Iso smaller Conventions, either of 
counties or groupe of counties or possibly 
of parishes. Whet we need as s denotnl 
nation is a head for onr Sunday School

True there are some counties slready or
ganized and doing excellent work, snch ss 
Albert, Kent ana Westmorland, bnt there 

Improvement The object of 
.lay School Conventions should be 

іеір the Individual schools, and help 
the individual teachers and the scholars, 
and they are successful only as they meet 
theee requirements.

Sunday School work presents the grand
est opportunities possible, and anything

SURPRISE
SOAP

Salta for libel have been entered against 
fifteen O.ntario newspapers Thursday by 
attorneys for Miss Bennett, of East Bien 
heitu township. They published e story 
that she had eloped with a married man, 
taking some of ber father's money

The Fredericton citizens' committee In 
charge of arrangements for the celebration 
of the King's coronetlon, has resolved to 
celebrate on "August 9, providing the da? Is 
proclaimed a public Holiday. The pro
gramme si ranged for June 26 will be carri
ed out In all details.

A frame dwelling at Norton station own 
ed and occupier} by Mrs. C, A. Brand, waa 
destroyer! by fire early Thursday morning. 
The house was burned to the ground and 
the barn waa badly scorched. All furniture 
in the dwelling was burned except a few 
articles In the parlor.

The utmost consternation prevails In 
Egypt owing to the terrifying progress of 
cholera. Egypt will have to meet a devas
tating epidemic. The disease appeared 
Thnrsdey in practically every quarter of 
Cairo, 43 new cases being reported.

A secret rescript of the Russian minister 
of the Interior, dated June 11, and address 
c<l to the heeds of the provincial police of 
the government of Saratov, has come into 
the hands of the socialists. The rescript 
calls attention to the peasant risings 
directs the police to suppress an? diet 
nnces among the peasants unsparingly.
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Acadia University,
WoHville, N. s.,

Will re open Wednesday, October
The new Calendar Is out Prospenife 

■Indents ere Invited to send for calender 
end to correspond with the President, 

Th<>8 Tbottkb, I). 1)

Horton Collegiate Academy 
WoHville, N. S.

iHjH - 1902
This well-known school hae a stuff of 

nine trained and experienced teechn , 
fonr of whom reside in the Academy 
Home. The teaching and alms of the 
school are distinctly Christian.

Five regnler courses ere offered :
1. The Matriculation Course, preparing 

for entrance Into the Univereltie*.
2. The Scientific Course, preparing for 

entrance into the Scientific School*.
H The Uenerttl Course, offering uumer ми 

electives, preparing for Provincial and Civil 
Servie»- Examination* and entrance Into pm- 
leaalonal wchoola.

4, The BusIneFa Courue, preparing tor Cm 
nieiolal pursuit*.

f>. The Manual Training Course, which may 
beeomhlutd with топу of Ihe other cmln-e*.

The Acadia home I* healed by hot water ami 
lighted by electric light. Every attention I* 
paid to the hoya In residence

Therein room In the Juvenile Department 
lor hoya thirteen >eara ol age or under.

Fall term opena Heptember 3. For lurlla-i 
Information apply to

H L Rkittain, M A .
Principal.
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COWAN'S
PERFECTION

; ■ Cocoa.
s It makes cliililivn healthy 

and strong.
Count Chamberlain Von Morawski, a 

I'oliah landed magnate, has appealed to 
Emperor William not to visit Posen during 
the army manoeuvres to be held in Sep
tember, на Hie Majesty had planned to do. 
The chaml)erlain fcara that some Polish 
fanatic might attempt tu harm the emper-

brutal

,

Murder of a moat 
character waa committed In a house on 
Albemarle street; Halifax, on Monday 
evening of last week. The murderer le a 
man named George William Cook, forty - 
aeven years of age, who, according to hie 
own account of himself, came originally 
from Colchester. England, and bad served 
for font teen years in the Royal Fjeld Art il- 
Іегу. Previously to coming to Halifax he 
had liver! for a time in Sydney, where for 
some offense he had served a sentence of 
thirty days in jail. He afterwards lived st 
Cape Tonnentine, N. B., where he had 
worked on a farm. The victim of Cook's 
dime was a woman to whom he had been 
married about five weeka before, although, 
according to the man's own étalement, he 
has another, wife living. The acconnt of 
the terrible affair as given by Halifax 
newspaper* ia to the effect that Cook had 
been drinking during the day on Monday 
and that coming home about six o'clock 
lie demanded money from hia wife to buy 
liquor with and upon her firm refusal to 
supply him with money, became mad with 
rage and attacking the woman with a razor 
almost severed her head from her body. 
Then having informed hia wife's aieter of 
what he had done, the man went to tied in 
ihe clothes saturated with hie victim's 
blood ai d waa found there by the police 
when,a little later,they came to arrest him 
The house in which the awfnl deed waa 
commit ed i« said to bear an 111 reputation. 
Evidently the crime waa an outcome of 
victoria living and it may be bard to trace 
all the eril і і fluences which led up to the 
final tragedy. It seems quite clear how
ever th t in thle, as in so many other 
awful crimes the liquor plays an Important 
dart.

and horrible
Acadia Seminary.

Wolfvillc, N. S.
A Christian School lor young women. • 

FIVE RKdÜl.AR COURSES FOR DIPI ' 
—Collegiate, Pianoforte, voice, Art and
Cl*FOUR COUR® ES FOR CERTIFICAT F. 
Violin, stenography and Typewriting, Нині 
nesa and Domestic Science. 1

HI teen teachers ol large expe- lence, gradu 
ales ol leading Unlvera.tles and Conservator- 
l-s ( vcadla, Stuttgart, Leipzig, elc ) comprise 
the Faculty.

Кану ol весем, unsurpaesnd location, most 
modern equipment, hospital and trained

Farm Laborers' 
■ Excursions Fu I term begin* September 3. Winter term 

January 7.
For 11 catalogne, ^giving lull t,v 
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luHtraled 
formation apply 

aa Rio hen DeWoLFK, M. Aï.
РгіпсцміManitoba and 

Canadian Northwest.
;6 і

investment of $100.00 \ 
Coal :

Low' rate exenrsions to pro
vide labor to harvest the Wheat 
Crop will be rim during Aug-

Try an 
in a British Columbia 

! Company.
Write for prospectus.USt.

WATCH THIS SPACE A. W. BELFItY & CO.,
Room. 40 .nd 41 Roy.l In*. Building, ; 

Montreal.

:
for announcement, regarding 
rates, dates, etc. i І

:c. в. Foster, b. f a., c. p. r 
St. John, N. B. .

іRED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky.


